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Born

Nationality
Citizenship
Parent(s)
Relatives

Chenegeto Brown
(1988-06-21) June 21, 1988 (age 30)
Harare, Zimbabwe
Zimbabwean
Zimbabwe
Andy Brown & Chiwoniso Maraire
Devona, Shahla, Alexander, Ammara Brown,
Chiedza, Ushe, Jason, Andy Brown Junior, Alzaeed,
Dumisani Maraire, (late) Chiedza Brown and Alex
brown

Chengeto Brown is a Zimbabwean female singer (Afro-pop/RnB), Mbira player and guitarist. She is the
daughter of iconic Zimbabwean singer Andy Brown.

Background
Chengeto Brown was born on June 21 in Harare, to Andy Brown and Chiwoniso Maraire, Zimbabwe. She
is one of her father's 10 children. She recently performed some of her fathers famous work with her
brother Alex Brown at the Pariah State Avondale some Hit songs that included “Daisy”, “Mapurisa”,
“Shungu”, “Tichangoshaina” and “Fiona” among others, these certified the artiste as a superstar and his
death was a great loss to the local music industry.

Career
She started her career after she finished high school in the United States where she was based for most her
childhood. Her musical career began at a young age of about 12 when she first learnt how to play the
Guitar and the Mbira. She has worked with Complex who is a Zimbabwean rapper, singer-songwriter and
record producer in a song titled No shade. As an upcoming young talent her single If I is some of her
famous artistic pieces that talk about the trials and tribulations of love relationships.[1]
Her amazing talent has been showcased at events such as at 1 Hilary House, King George Road,
Avondale,Harare performing some of her fathers work with brother Alex Brown and sister Ammara
Brown organized by The Book Cafe, Harare [2]

Early Music
Chengeto has released a few singles on her You tube channel. Apart from her collaborations with some of
her siblings she has not yet released an album yet, but she has made a single called 'if i'

Discography
Songs & Collaborations
1. Wachu Want (feat Ammara Brown)
2. If I
3. Let It Go
4. No shade
Related Profiles You Might Want to See

Andy Brown
Chiwoniso Maraire
Jah Prayzah
Roki
Oliver Mtukudzi
Nox Guni
Pah Chihera

Videos

About Pindula
Pindula is a place to find information about local things on the internet. We do it a lot like Wikipedia,
except everything is hyper-local. We started work on Pindula because we needed something like it.
There’s so little useful information about local things online and we’re working to change that
To join the Pindula community of editors, please go to https://contribute.pindula.co.zw? or just get in
touch with us on WhatsApp: +263 77 770 7852.
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